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INTRODUCTION

Ba salt of the Chil cotin Group (CG), sit u ated in the In -
te rior Pla teau phys io graphic re gion of cen tral Brit ish Co -
lum bia, cov ers an area of nearly 36 500 km2. Its dis tri bu tion 
is en tirely within the re gion of BC that is most af fected by
mountain pine bark beetle (MPBB) in fes ta tion (Fig 1). The
CG is im me di ately un der lain by Pa leo zoic-Me so zoic base -
ment rocks with high min eral po ten tial (e.g., Quesnel
Trough) and Cre ta ceous-Eocene sed i men tary rocks of the
Nechako Ba sin with hy dro car bon po ten tial. Pre vi ous
work ers (e.g., Mathews, 1989) have sug gested that the CG
can reach thick nesses of ap prox i mately 200 m and av er age
ap prox i mately 100 m. In ad di tion, the CG is it self par tially
over lain by late Qua ter nary gla cial de pos its of vari able (lo -
cally ≥200 m) and usu ally of un known thick ness (e.g., Kerr
and Levson, 1997).

The dis tri bu tion of re sources and pros pects on the pe -
riph ery of the CG (Fig 1) makes the po ten tial for un ex -
ploited min eral re sources ex tend ing be neath the CG and the 
Eocene vol ca nic cover com pel ling. How ever, there is cur -
rently lit tle co her ent in for ma tion on the spa tial dis tri bu tion
(e.g., thick nesses), the lithostratigraphy (fa cies vari a tions)
and phys i cal prop er ties (den sity, po ros ity, mag netic sus -
cep ti bil ity and con duc tiv ity) of the CG. The in com plete -
ness of geoscience in for ma tion for this unit is the sin gle
great est im ped i ment to suc cess ful ex plo ra tion for re -
sources be neath the CG, be cause the thick ness of the cover
(gla cial sed i ments and ba salt) is largely un known, and the
dearth of rock prop erty data for the ba salt lim its in ter pre ta -
tions of geo phys i cal datasets. How ever, lithostratigraphy
en ables ex trap o la tion of known geo log i cal re la tion ships
beneath areas of poor exposure, enabling greater
understanding of the CG in a regional context.

This pa per re ports on re sults of volcanological field
map ping of the lithofacies, thick ness vari a tions and base -

ment win dows within the CG. The pro ject was funded by
Geoscience BC as a ‘proof of con cept’ re search pro gram.
The goal is to pro duce 3-D fa cies and thick ness mod els for
the CG that can be used to 1) ex trap o late re gional ge ol ogy,
metallogeny and struc ture be neath the CG cover; 2) find
more win dows to the base ment and iden tify the geo phys i -
cal sig na ture of that base ment ge ol ogy; 3) de lin eate ar eas
where the CG is thin and ex plo ra tion drill ing for ‘blind’ me -
tal lic de pos its could be fea si ble; and 4) pro vide a 3-D rep re -
sen ta tion of phys i cal prop erty vari a tions to al low the sig na -
ture of the CG to be accurately stripped from total-field
geophysical datasets.

Early re sults from pre lim i nary field in ves ti ga tions in
the sum mer of 2006 in clude es tab lish ing the thick ness and
lat eral thick ness vari a tions of the CG and char ac ter iz ing the 
vari a tions in lithofacies en coun tered. The stra tig ra phy of
the CG was ex am ined at 20 lo ca tions on the Cariboo, Chil -
cotin and Fra ser pla teaus dur ing June, July and Au gust
2006, dur ing which time strati graphic logs were con -
structed and a detailed sample suite collected.

GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Neo gene Chil cotin Group (CG) of south-cen tral
BC cov ers an area of ap prox i mately 36 500 km2 (Fig 1).
The re gion is char ac ter ized by mod er ately dis sected, val -
ley-in cised pla teaus that con sist mainly of ba saltic suc ces -
sions vary ing in thick ness from 5 to 200 m. Es ti mates of to -
tal vol ume are as high as 3500 km3 (Bevier, 1983;
Mathews, 1989), which would make the CG a me dium-
sized ig ne ous prov ince (Seth, in press). The CG ranges in
age from 28 to 1 Ma and is broadly co eval with the vo lu mi -
nous Co lum bia River flood bas alts of Or e gon and Wash -
ing ton (e.g., Hooper and Conrey, 1989). Char ac ter is tics
they share in clude 1) flat to shal low dip ping at ti tude, 2)
mas sive to co lum nar jointed char ac ter, and 3) ol iv ine-
phyric ba salt lavas with lesser vol umes of pil low ba salt and
hyaloclastite. Rare in ter ca lated fel sic tephra has been col -
lected from strati graphic sec tions within the CG (e.g.,
Bevier, 1983; Mathews, 1989).

ECONOMIC ISSUES

Strati graphic units within Quesnellia host a high con -
cen tra tion of the most im por tant metal re serves in BC, in -
clud ing the Afton, Gi bral tar, Mount Polley and High land
Val ley de pos its, all of which oc cur ad ja cent to the mar gins
of the CG (Fig 1). Ex plo ra tion has tra di tion ally fo cused on
ar eas of base ment ex posed on the pe riph ery of the CG be -
cause of the poorly con strained thick ness and poorly
known ar eal dis tri bu tion of basalt lavas and glacial till.
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How ever, it is highly prob a ble that sig nif i cant un dis -
cov ered min eral de pos its are hosted by the base ment rocks
that un der lie the CG, given the dis tri bu tion of known ore
de pos its (Fig 1). Fur ther more, the up per lev els of hy dro -
ther mal-min er al iza tion sys tems, where not eroded dur ing
the pre-Mio cene (e.g., Eocene un con formity), may have
been pro tected from Ho lo cene gla ci ation. Fi nally, burial of
pre-CG drainages by ba salt lavas of fers the po ten tial for
dis cov ery of new placer de pos its (e.g., Levson and Giles,
1995), es pe cially given the proximity of the CG to the
Cariboo goldfield.

The pres ence of the Chil cotin Group ba salt cover
makes ex plo ra tion in this part of BC highly chal leng ing,
per haps chal leng ing enough to con sider this a re gion of
fron tier ex plo ra tion. How ever, ris ing global metal prices
and con stantly im prov ing geo phys i cal meth ods for map -
ping the subsurface en sure that the Chil cotin re gion re -
mains within BC’s ex plo ra tion re serve. Fur ther more, there
is strong so cial in ter est in find ing ad di tional ore re serves
(mines) in the MPBB area be cause of the near-fu ture eco -
nomic im pact of the in fes ta tion. This en vi ron men tal event
is hav ing, and will con tinue to have, a dev as tat ing ef fect on
for estry-de pend ent com mu ni ties in south-cen tral BC
(Fig 1). The MPBB in fes ta tion hap pens to be most in tense
in an area co in ci dent with the dis tri bu tion of the CG across
the Cariboo, Chil cotin and Fra ser pla teaus. Stim u lat ing re -
newed min eral ex plo ra tion in the re gion is a short-term
means of mit i gat ing the eco nomic im pact of for estry de -
cline; find ing new ore re serves would pro vide lon ger term,
sus tained eco nomic re lief. Our con tri bu tion to this ef fort to
re new min eral ex plo ra tion in the re gion is to use map ping
and mod el ling of the stra tig ra phy, vol ca nol ogy and
physical properties of the CG to remove the ‘cover’ and
identify otherwise buried subsurface anomalies.

VOLCANIC STRATIGRAPHY OF THE
CHILCOTIN GROUP

Field work dur ing 2006 was fo cused in the cen tral por -
tions of the CG, north of the Trans-Can ada High way, along
High ways 20 and 97 (Fig 1). Pre vi ously doc u mented and
newly re ported out crop ar eas were ex am ined across the
study re gion (Farrell et al., in press; Gordee et al., 2007).
This pa per sum ma rizes and ex plores the broader scale im -
pli ca tions of these studies.

Chasm-Style Lithofacies

CHASM PROVINCIAL PARK (NTS 092P)

A 7 km long can yon at Chasm Pro vin cial Park ex poses
a thick ness of more than 130 m of gently dip ping, ol iv ine-
phyric ba salt lavas at the south ern mar gin of the Cariboo
Pla teau. The vol ca nic stra tig ra phy at Chasm is de scribed in
de tail in Farrell et al. (in press). A layer-cake se quence of 13 
lat er ally con tin u ous lava ho ri zons (Fig 2A) over lies a se -
quence of hyaloclastite pil low brec cia (>15 m thick),
capped by flu vial and lac us trine sed i men tary rocks of the
Lower Mio cene Deadman For ma tion (Read, 1989). The
lower suc ces sion ap pears to be lat er ally re stricted to a
paleochannel de vel oped in the un der ly ing Eocene
Kamloops Group volcaniclastic brec cia. The Eocene de -
pos its rep re sent the fill to an even ear lier paleochannel de -
vel oped in a base ment of Permo-Tri as sic lime stone of the
Cache Creek Terrane. The top most (and pre sum ably youn -
gest pre served) lava is dated at 9.2 ±0.4 Ma (K-Ar;
Mathews, 1989).

Chasm Pro vin cial Park is the type sec tion for a vol ca -
nic fa cies called ‘Chasm type’ (Farrell et al., in press). The
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Fig ure 1. Shaded re lief map of south ern and cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia, with im por tant geo log i cal units high lighted (in clud ing the Chil -
cotin Group in yel low), the bound ary of the mountain pine bark beetle in fes ta tion zone and the 1:250 000 NTS map sheet grid (NTS
092O, P; 093A, B, C, F, G, J, K). The eco nom i cally im por tant Nicola Group and in tru sions hosted by it are shown. Key lo cal i ties men -
tioned in the text are in di cated by black squares.



Chasm-type lithofacies is char ac ter ized by rel a tively thick
(≤15 m) mas sive ba salt lavas (Fig 2A). Lavas at the base
and top of the sec tion tend to be lat er ally con tin u ous (for
>5 km), whereas those in the cen tre of the sec tion are typ i -
cally lensoid (<50 m across). All Chasm-type lavas are typ -
i cally sep a rated by baked red-brown paleosols and ero sion
sur faces with char ac ter is tic regolith brec cia (Fig 2B). The
regolith brec cia con sists of mono lithic ba salt brec cia

formed in situ dur ing soil for ma tion. The ver ti cal cracks
filled by paleosol ma te rial and sed i ment are formed by in
situ frac tur ing and plant roots (Fig 2B). Each lava has a
char ac ter is tic in ter nal stra tig ra phy of a thin (≤1 m) basal
ve sic u lar zone, a thick (≤10 m), co lum nar-jointed,
nonvesicular cen tral zone and an up per ve sic u lar, amyg da -
loid al zone. Thin basal pil low ho ri zons are typ i cal of lavas
lower in the sec tion.
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Fig ure 2: Chasm-style lithofacies: A) tiered subaerial lavas at Chasm sep a rated by or ange-red paleosols; the lower lavas are lobate in con -
trast to the lat er ally con tin u ous, tab u lar lavas above; a prom i nent paleochannel is high lighted in the up per mid dle; B) close-up of the con tact
be tween two lavas de pict ing the red-black regolith brec cia and infilled weath er ing cracks; C) lat eral tran si tion from co her ent lava into
hyaloclastite pil low brec cia, Deadman Creek val ley; D) in ter ca lated fel sic tephras with tiered lavas, Deadman Creek val ley; E) tiered lavas
and chan nel-con fined hyaloclastite and pil low lavas, Vedan Lake.



Chasm-type lavas are typ i cally larger in vol ume than
those ob served else where in the CG; how ever, they are sim -
i lar in thick ness and in ter nal zonation to those com monly
ob served in flood ba salt prov inces else where (e.g., Co lum -
bia River, Wash ing ton; Hooper and Conrey, 1989). We in -
fer the pres ence of sev eral paleosols and ero sion sur faces
be tween lavas to in di cate there were sig nif i cant re pose pe -
ri ods (many thou sands of years) be tween lava em place -
ments, when soil ho ri zons and pre sum ably veg e ta tion and
small rivers had time to be come es tab lished. There fore, the
Chasm sec tion may rep re sent a con sid er able pe riod of time
from the de po si tion of basal hyaloclastite on wards; sam -
ples have been col lected through out the section for Ar/Ar
dating of whole rock samples.

We have not en coun tered source vents for the lavas at
Chasm, or else where in the Chasm-style lithofacies; how -
ever, they are sim i lar in age and com po si tion to nearby gab -
bro plugs (Farquharson and Stipp, 1969), which may rep re -
sent the eroded re mains of small ba saltic shield vol ca noes
from which the lavas were erupted.

DEADMAN CREEK VALLEY (NTS 092I, P)

Ba salt lavas of the CG are ex posed dis con tin u ously for
nearly 20 km along ei ther side of Deadman Creek, at the
south ern mar gin of the Cariboo Pla teau north of Kamloops
Lake (Fig 1). Two suc ces sions were ob served: 1) a wide -
spread and thin (≤30 m thick) pla teau-cap ping se quence of
hyaloclastite and lava, and 2) a thick (~110 m) and spa tially
re stricted se quence of mul ti ple lavas sep a rated by
paleosols and in ter ca lated tephra lay ers. The first suc ces -
sion (ca. 9.0 Ma, K-Ar; Mathews, 1989) is char ac ter ized by 
up to four mod er ately thick (≤10 m), lat er ally con tin u ous,
mas  s ive ,  co  lum nar- jo in ted  lavas  over  ly  ing  and
interstratified with hyaloclastite pil low brec cia (<30 m
thick; Fig 2C). Lava and hyaloclastite are seen to lie un con -
form ably on flu vial and lac us trine sed i ments of the Lower
Mio cene Deadman For  ma t ion (Read,  1989)  and
volcaniclastic brec cia of the Tri as sic Nicola Group. The
Deadman For ma tion is re stricted to paleochannels de vel -
oped within the Nicola Group (no Eocene rocks are pres -
ent), and it ap pears that the lenses of hyaloclastite are also
con trolled by the paleotopography.

The sec ond suc ces sion oc curs near Cultus Lake Ranch
(ca. 8.2 Ma; Bevier, 1983) and is char ac ter ized by at least
eight mod er ate to thick, lat er ally con tin u ous, strongly
weath ered ba salt lavas out crop ping in a prom i nent south-
fac ing bluff (Fig 2D). This sec tion con tains three fel sic
tephras interstratified be tween paleosols and over ly ing
lavas (Bevier, 1983). Al though the lavas in the sec tion do
not show ev i dence of lat eral bound aries, their base is ap -
prox i mately 50 m be low the pres ent top of the base ment in
the ad ja cent val ley sides, sug gest ing that they infill a broad
paleochannel par al lel to the present Deadman Creek valley.

Al though it is not fully un der stood how the two suc ces -
sions in the Deadman Creek val ley re late tem po rally or spa -
tially, they are both Chasm-style lithofacies as so ci a tions,
char ac ter ized by thick lavas with mul ti ple breaks in the
stra tig ra phy, and both ap pear to be dis trib uted along con -
tem po rary drain age sys tems.

CHILKO AND TASEKO RIVER VALLEY
AREAS (NTS 092O)

Chasm-style lavas are ex posed along the sides of
Vedan and Elkin lakes (~150 m thick), Chilko Can yon
(~40 m thick, ca. 6.8 Ma; Mathews, 1989) and Car diff

Moun tain (~70 m thick, ca. 6.6 Ma; Mathews, 1989), at the
south ern mar gin of the Chil cotin Pla teau (Fig 1).

The se quence along Vedan and Elkin lakes com prises
at least 11 poorly ex posed, Chasm-style lavas (Fig 2E): ve -
sic u lar and amyg da loid al bases and tops, mas sive co lum -
nar-jointed cen tres and well-de vel oped paleosol ho ri zons
and regolith brec cias (e.g., Fig 2B). An ero sional un con -
formity (paleochannel) cuts through at least 15 m of
Chasm-style lavas and is infilled by 1) a flu vial con glom er -
ate con tain ing metasedimentary clasts, pos si bly sourced
from the ad ja cent Chil cotin and Pa cific ranges, that are
com posed of Me so zoic and Up per Pa leo zoic rocks of the
Tyaughton-Methow Ba sin and the Cadwallader-Methow
Terrane (Schiarizza et al., 2002); 2) fluvially re worked
hyaloclastite con tain ing rounded metasedimentary cob -
bles; 3) hyaloclastite pil low brec cia; and 4) dense pil low
lava. This se quence is over lain by more Chasm-style lavas
that are, in turn, in cised by a hyaloclastite-filled
paleochannel. The lavas ap pear to be dis trib uted along a
broad paleovalley in cised into base ment metasedimentary
rocks, there fore sug gest ing the re-es tab lish ment of flu vial
drain age through out the em place ment of the lavas, as ev i -
denced by the fluvial conglomerate and reworked
hyaloclastite.

Car diff Moun tain com prises at least three hor i zon tal
Chasm-style lavas over ly ing a base ment of Me so zoic
metasedimentary rocks and capped by a prom i nent 40 m
high bluff, com posed of a dis tinc tive and dif fer ent lava
lithofacies. The up per most lava pre serves a su perb ex am -
ple of entablature and col on nade joint ing, and is
nonvesicular through out. Ap prox i mately six very strongly
weath ered, hor i zon tal Chasm-style lavas are ex posed along 
500 m of Chilko Can yon; how ever, we do not yet un der -
stand its strati graphic po si tion or its relationship to
paleotopography.

Bull Canyon–Style Lithofacies

CHILCOTIN RIVER VALLEY (NTS 092O;
093B)

Thick se quences of CG ba salt (<80 m) out crop along
the Chil cotin River val ley and High way 20 (Fig 1). These
strati graphic sec tions are vol u met ri cally dom i nated by
hyaloclastite, pil low lava and brec cia, and mi nor peperite.
These de pos its are over lain by lesser thick nesses of flat-ly -
ing lavas iden ti cal to those of the Chasm-style lithofacies
(e.g., Fig 3A). The Bull Can yon–style lithofacies is best ex -
posed at Bull Can yon Pro vin cial Park (Fig 1) and is fully
de scribed and in ter preted by Gordee et al. (2007). The sec -
tion ex posed at this lo cal ity is char ac ter ized by in ter ca lated
ve sic u lar lava, hyaloclastite, pil low lava, pil low brec cia,
and flu vial and/or lac us trine sed i men tary rocks with
peperite (Fig 3B, C). The sub aque ous se quences are spa -
tially con fined to a paleochannel subparallel to the pres ent-
day Chil cotin River. As rec og nized by Gordee et al. (2007), 
the Bull Can yon–style lithofacies rep re sents dom i nantly
sub aque ous depositional con di tions. We sug gest that the
sub aque ous suc ces sion re sults from the ad vance of
subaerial lavas into wa ter, where del tas of hyaloclastite are
built out wards into deeper wa ter at the front of an ad vanc -
ing lava. The drain age sys tem re-es tab lished it self many
times fol low ing dis rup tion (in clud ing pos si ble damm ing)
by lava em place ment, as ev i denced by the re peated se -
quences of hyaloclastite over lain by lava ex posed in cliffs
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along High way 20 (e.g., Anahim Flats Indian Reserve,
Fig 3D).

Dog Creek–Style Lithofacies

FRASER RIVER (NTS 092O)

Ex po sures of subaerial CG ba salt along the Fra ser
River Can yon dis play a dis tinc tive lithofacies: the Dog
Creek–style lithofacies, named af ter the val ley where it is

best ex posed (Farrell et al., in press). These subaerial lava
se quences are spa tially re stricted to val leys (Al kali Creek,
Ca noe Creek, Dog Creek and Harper Creek; Fig 1) along
the mar gins of the pres ent-day Fra ser River val ley. They
ap pear to be con sid er ably youn ger (<3 Ma; Mathews,
1989) than the lavas form ing the Chasm-style lithofacies
found in the sur round ing area (e.g., Chasm Pro vin cial
Park). The lavas are lat er ally con fined to long-lived
paleodrainages (par al lel to pres ent-day val leys) cut into
lime stone of the Cache Creek Terrane.
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Fig ure 3: Bull Can yon–style lithofacies: A) subaerial lavas over ly ing foreset beds of hyaloclastite and hyaloclastite pil low brec cia, near
Hanceville; B) interstratified sub aque ous lavas, pil low brec cia and hyaloclastite, over lain by subaerial lavas, Bull Can yon; C) close-up of
the densely packed pil low lava at the base of a lava, Bull Can yon; D) field sketch de pict ing the re cur rence of sig nif i cant depths of wa ter dur -
ing em place ment of at least four lavas, Anahim Flats In dian Re serve. Ab bre vi a tions: B, base ment; Hy, hyaloclastite; bHy, bed ded
hyaloclastite; Lv, lava.



All oc cur rences of Dog Creek–style lithofacies show
ev i dence of con tem po ra ne ous rivers (a gla cier and a gla -
cier-fed stream; Mathews and Rouse, 1986) in the form of
as so ci ated hyaloclastite de pos its and sed i men tary rocks.
Ex cel lent ex po sures along Dog Creek (>90 m thick) dis -
play two dis tinc tive types of lava (Fig 4A): 1) thick (≤10 m)
nonvesicular lavas ex hib it ing col on nade and entablature
joint ing and in nar row chan nels (Fig 4B); and 2) more vo lu -
mi nous, thin (≤3 m), len tic u lar, highly ve sic u lar (highly in -
flated) lavas (Fig 4C). The thin lavas form lat er ally ex ten -
sive, com pos ite sheets of up to 50 stacked lavas with out
dis tinct in ter ven ing paleosols. The only breaks in lava em -
place ment re corded are short-lived chan nels filled by
hyaloclastite and ‘thick’ lavas, and a gla cial-sed i men tary
suc ces sion at the top of the sec tion (Mathews and Rouse,
1986). The ab sence of paleosol ho ri zons sug gests sus tained 
and rapid lava em place ment with out sig nif i cant re pose pe -
ri ods. Fur ther more, the pres ence of a vol ca nic bomb be -
tween two lavas (Fig 4D) and pos si ble welded spat ter
(Farrell et al., in press) sug gest that the ‘thin’ lavas are
prox i mal to their source.

DISCUSSION

Diverse Lava Morphologies and Types

Three lithofacies end-mem bers, iden ti fied in early
map ping at Chasm, Dog Creek and Bull Can yon, oc cur spa -
tially and tem po rally through out the CG. Char ac ter is tic fea -
tures of the three lithofacies end-mem bers are sum ma -
rized/syn the sized in Ta ble 1 and Figure 5.

Chasm-style lavas ex hibit many char ac ter is tics
(Table 1) ob served in flood ba salt prov inces else where
(e.g., the Co lum bia River Prov ince in Wash ing ton State and 
the Deccan Traps in In dia). They all ex hibit thick (>5 m),
subaerial and lat er ally ex ten sive, large-vol ume tab u lar
lavas (tens to hun dreds of square kilo metres). Each lava
typ i cally ex hib its an in ter nal strat i fi ca tion de fined by zones 
of high and low vesicularity, sig nif i cant co lum nar joint ing
and well-de vel oped con tacts be tween lavas (Fig 5). There -
fore, such lavas are in ferred to rep re sent pe ri odic (thou -
sands to hun dreds of thou sands of years) em place ments of
large magma volumes, at low mean effusion rates.

Large-vol ume (>1 km3) lava em place ment events are
rare in re corded his tory (e.g., Laki, 1783–1785), and the o -
ries for their em place ment have been con tro ver sial. Re cent
work, how ever, has started to pro vide some un der stand ing
of how large-vol ume lava fields are formed. Ob ser va tions
on the em place ment of small-vol ume Ha wai ian pahoehoe
lavas doc u mented the pul sat ing in fla tion and de fla tion of
the lava be neath a solid and in su lat ing up per car a pace. This
has led to de vel op ment of the SWELL hy -
poth e sis (standard way of emplacing large 
lavas; e.g., Self et al., 1998). By anal ogy
with small in flated lavas, it is thought that
large-vol ume lavas (e.g., Chasm-style
lavas) are pro duced by the grad ual in fla -
tion of ini tially thin ve sic u lar lava (<1 m
thick) by through-flow of de gassed
(nonvesicular) magma that causes the
char ac ter is tic ve sic u lar zonation ob served 
(ve sic u lar up per and lower mar gins, and a
co lum nar-jointed, nonvesicular interior).
We infer Chasm-style lavas to have
formed by this process.

The Bull Can yon–style lithofacies (Gordee et al.,
2007) is in ferred to rep re sent the sub aque ous equiv a lent of
the Chasm-style lithofacies. It is sug gested that large vol -
umes of lava were emplaced into ac tive drain age sys tems
(e.g., rivers and lakes), in ter mit tently fill ing them and fi -
nally bury ing them, and grad ing into subaerial lavas iden ti -
cal to those in the Chasm-style lithofacies (Fig 5). The di -
ver sity of sub aque ous volcaniclastic de pos its and lavas is
at trib uted to in ter play be tween rates of lava em place ment
and the flu vial flux. For ex am ple, low lava fluxes, rel a tive
to the flu vial sys tem, will pro duce hyaloclastite that is eas -
ily washed down stream. In con trast, where the lava ef fu -
sion rates are equal to or ex ceed the flu vial flux, pil low lava
and hyaloclastite will rap idly grade into mas sive lava that
infills and buries the drainage system.

The Dog Creek–style lithofacies is in ferred to be a dif -
fer ent ex pres sion of subaerial ba salt ef fu sion, dis tinct from
the wide spread Chasm-style (Fig 5). Spe cif i cally, it is sug -
gested that the suc ces sion at Dog Creek, and there fore that
lithofacies, is prox i mal to the vol ca nic vent (i.e., source).
This in ter pre ta tion is based on the pres ence of vol ca nic
bombs and pos si ble welded spat ter tex tures. How ever, a
vent has not been iden ti fied. The Dog Creek–style
lithofacies was highly channellized in nar row paleovalleys
that con tained a long-lived river (e.g., hyaloclastite and pil -
low lavas; Fig 5), which was fed by a gla cier for some pe -
riod of time (e.g., proglacial sed i ments and till). It is in -
ferred that the chan nel was in ter mit tently filled and
re di rected by lavas; such lavas be came overthickened and
ex hibit the entablature joint ing thought to be char ac ter is tic
of cool ing lavas that have wa ter flow ing over their tops
(e.g., Long and Wood, 1986). The vol u met ri cally dom i nant 
lavas are thin, highly ve sic u lar (in flated) and do not ex hibit
well-de vel oped con tacts, sug gest ing that they were formed
rap idly (high flux rate) and close to source (Ta ble 1). These
lavas are en vis aged as be ing pahoehoe lavas, which
typically form as rapidly growing ‘fields’ on the flanks of
volcanoes.

Pre–Chilcotin Group Paleotopography

One of the main in sights to re sult from the field pro -
gram is that the pre–Chil cotin Group paleotopography is of
crit i cal im por tance to the dis tri bu tion, style and thick ness
of the CG ba salt cover. With out ex cep tion, the lo ca tions ex -
am ined dem on strate the im por tance of paleodrainages in
con trol ling the three-di men sional ar chi tec ture of the CG.
The field study shows that

• all sec tions of thick ness greater than ap prox i mately
50 m are top o graph i cally re stricted to (e.g., Bull
Can yon–style), or sig nif i cantly thicker in (e.g.,
Chasm-style), proven or in ferred paleochannels;
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Parameter Chasm-style Bull Canyon- style Dog Creek- style

Paleoenvironment subaerial subaqueous subaerial

Areal distribution plateau valley-confined valley-confined
Flow-unit thickness 5- 10 m <5 m 1 m

Flow-unit volume large small small
Vesicularity low variable very high
Eruption history periodic continuous continuous
Eruption rate (integrated) low high to low very high
Vent facies (proximal/distal) ? ? proximal

TABLE 1. SUMMARY CHARACTERISTICS OF LITHOFACIES STYLES IN THE
CHILCOTIN GROUP.
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Fig ure 4: Dog Creek–style lithofacies: A) pan orama and sim pli fied in ter nal stra tig ra phy in cliffs at Dog Creek that dis play two styles of
lava (thin, len tic u lar and highly ve sic u lar lavas and 30 m thick, channellized, nonvesicular lavas with char ac ter is tic col on nade and
entablature joint ing); B) col on nade and entablature joint ing; C) in ter nal lay er ing typ i cal of thin in flated pahoehoe lavas, de fined by ve -
sic u lar bases and up per sur faces, and mas sive cen tres; sit ting per son is 80 cm high; D) lava bomb on the up per sur face of lavas in di -
cates that they are prox i mal to a vent; pen is 15 cm long.



• most sec tions con tain some of hyaloclastite, pil low
lava or flu vial to lac us trine sed i men tary de pos its,
in dic a tive of in ter ac tions be tween lava em place -
ment and flu vial drainages (e.g., Dog Creek, Vedan
lake); and

• clearly de mon stra ble paleochannels co in cide with
many pres ent-day drainages (e.g., Dog Creek).

It is not sur pris ing that many drainages ap pear to have
re-es tab lished them selves and cut through the CG lavas,
given the gen er ally thin na ture of the lavas (typ i cally
<100 m) com pared to the re lief of the pres ent-day catch -
ment ar eas (e.g., posteruption sur faces have ~500 m re lief).
Un der stand ing the im por tance of to pog ra phy for the dis tri -
bu tion and na ture of the CG has the po ten tial to greatly im -
prove our mod els for the ar chi tec ture of this vol ca nic prov -
ince and our abil ity to pre dict the thick ness of ba salt cover.
The lit er a ture shows some of the thick est re corded sec tions
of CG to be be tween 100 and 200 m (e.g., Bevier, 1983;
Dostal et al., 1996). This may have led to a par a digm that
the CG forms a ho mo ge neous tab u lar sheet that is ev ery -
where greater than 100 m thick (Fig 6, sce nario 1), even
though Mathews (1989) dem on strated some sec tions to be
within paleolows. If this par a digm is true, then the Chil -
cotin re gion must be con sid ered as a fron tier ex plo ra tion re -
gion be cause of the tech ni cal chal lenges in identifying and
testing targets in the deep (>100 m) subsurface.

How ever, our pre lim i nary re sults sug gest that the
thick ness of CG ba salt is highly vari able and that thick ness
v a r i  a  t i o n s  a r e  m a i n l y  a  r e  s p o n s e  t o
paleotopography. The im pli ca tion is that the CG
is, in fact, far from tab u lar in three di men sions. It
is much more prob a ble that the CG ba salt dis tri -
bu tions are ir reg u lar in ex tent and thick ness
(Fig 6, sce nar ios 2 and 3). Fur ther more, the com -
mon co in ci dence of pres ent-day drain age sys -
tems with pre and syn-CG drainages sug gests
that, where paleodrainages ex isted, there are now 
de scen dent drainages. One im pli ca tion of this is
that the ar eas be tween the pres ent-day ex po sures
of CG ba salt are ‘paleoplateaus’ that fea ture
relatively thin (0–30 m) basalt covers (Fig 6).

These sug ges tions are still spec u la tive and
are the fo cus of next year’s field work.

SIGNIFICANCE FOR FUTURE
MINERAL EXPLORATION

In light of our ini tial re sults, the ex plo ra tion
po ten tial of the Chil cotin, Cariboo and Fra ser
pla teaus should be re-eval u ated. Pre vi ous eval u -
a tions as sumed a more or less uni form and thick
ba salt cover that bur ied eco nom i cally im por tant
rock types (Fig 6, sce nario 1). The high-risk costs 
of blind-drill ing through thick ba salt and the sub -
jec tive ness of in ter pret ing ba salt-cov ered base -
ment ge ol ogy on the ba sis of geo phys i cal
datasets have en sured that the ex plo ra tion
potential of the CG has been ranked low.

How ever, our re sults may lead to an up grad -
ing of the ex plo ra tion po ten tial by 1) im prov ing
knowl edge of the three-di men sional dis tri bu tion
of the CG and 2) pro vid ing a georeferenced sam -
ple suite for phys i cal prop erty mea sure ments.
The for mer, which is the sub ject of this pa per,

sug gests that the three-di men sional dis tri bu tion is very ir -
reg u lar and strongly in flu enced by paleotopography (Fig 6,
sce nar ios 2 and 3). This al lows for po ten tial min eral de pos -
its to be closer to the sur face be neath a thin ner ba salt cover,
and there fore eas ier and cheaper to in ves ti gate. Sub se quent
field work may iden tify base ment win dows where ba salt is
to tally ab sent. Our model for the ar chi tec ture of the CG is to 
be sup ple mented by a com pre hen sive and georeferenced
sam ple suite for which phys i cal prop er ties (mag netic sus -
cep ti bil ity, den sity, po ros ity, elec tri cal con duc tiv ity, etc.)
are be ing mea sured. These results are intended to help
constrain models derived from geophysical datasets.

We are op ti mis tic that our re sults and fu ture re search
will im prove ex plo ra tion po ten tial be neath the CG and en -
cour age other ac a demic, gov ern ment and in dus trial re -
search ers to in ves ti gate the CG, ul ti mately with the goal of
de vel op ing eco nomic min eral de pos its and in creas ing our
knowledge of volcanism in BC.

CONCLUSIONS

Pre lim i nary field in ves ti ga tions in the Cariboo-Chil -
cotin re gion of south-cen tral Brit ish Co lum bia are re veal -
ing a di verse range of lithofacies types within the Neo gene
Chil cotin Group ba salt. Strati graphic sec tions through out
the re gion ex hibit lithofacies ar chi tec tures (e.g., thick ness
vari a tions, lithofacies as so ci a tions) con sis tent with lava
em place ment into, and the burial of, ma ture paleochannels
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Till

Thick, laterally extensive subaerial lavas with 
well-developed columnar joints and paleosols

Thin, laterally confined subaqueous lavas, 
pillow breccia, peperite and hyaloclastite

Thin, laterally confined, subaerial lavas and channel-
filling lavas with colonnade and entablature jointing

Basement

Chasm-style 
lithofacies

Bull Canyon–style 
lithofacies

Dog Creek–style 
lithofacies

Fig ure 5: Sche matic strati graphic logs de pict ing the fa cies com po nents (and
their rel a tive pro por tions) of the Chasm-style, Bull Can yon–style and Dog
Creek–style lithofacies.



with sus tained rivers and bod ies of stand ing wa ter. Sec tions 
are typ i cally dom i nated by lo cally thick sub aque ous fa cies
(e.g., pil low ba salt, hyaloclastite, peperite), over lain by rel -
a tively thin subaerial pla teau lavas. Dif fer ences in vol ca nic
style and lithofacies ar chi tec ture within the Chil cotin
Group in di cate that there is no sin gle and unique type sec -
tion that can be in ferred as be ing rep re sen ta tive of the en tire 
group, and that pre vi ous regional-scale interpretations and
conclusions must therefore be re-examined.

The fol low ing is a sum mary of re sults and con clu sions:

• The Chil cotin Group is an ir reg u larly dis trib uted
cover of ba salt lavas and as so ci ated volcaniclastic
de pos its.

• The thick est sec tions (>50 m) are con fined to
paleodrainages; else where, the CG is in ferred to be
rel a tively thin (<50 m).

• Three lithofacies end-mem bers were iden ti fied; a
prox i mal subaerial fa cies (Dog Creek–style), an
areally ex ten sive subaerial fa cies (Chasm-style) and 
its sub aque ous equiv a lent (Bull Can yon–style).

• The Dog Creek and Bull Can yon–style lithofacies
are con fined to paleodrainages.

• The ex plo ra tion po ten tial of the CG is im proved by
rec og ni tion of its ir reg u lar three-di men sional

shape, al low ing for thin ner ba salt cover over a
wider area than pre vi ously thought.
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